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nrierchants Denote Funds fo r  flew Boll Sui ts

SL.̂  BASFiJftLL
p. Li 'Ics

To round up the basket
ball news for this year, 
we would like to mention 
the top honors bestowed up
on FANNIE LOU MANNING and 
CARROLL JONES at the Coun
ty Tournament. They were 
selected as players for 
the all-tournament team in 
the county.
With basketball over and 
spring just beginning, the 
boys of Bailey High have 
been dragging out their 
baseball equipment, making 
themselves ready for 
practice. Activity has 
been in full swing down in 
the gym on cold, rainy 
days and will continue 
until the weather is \<rarm 
enough to begin field 
practice.
Trying again this year 

for the baseball team are 
some old players; LAM̂ IR 
FINCH, JAMES PAUL STOTT, 
CORNELIUS EOYKIN, NEVffON 
GLOVER, JUNIOR BASS, and 
BILLY GLOTOR.

Those trying out for the 
first time are Billy Liles, 
Billy Bunn, Henry Brantley, 
Rufus Beard, Rex Vick, 
Bobby Dew, Bobby Turnage, 
Rayford Perry, Danny 
Glover, ..Charles Rhodes, 
Ray Fulghum, and Lewis 

Bissette,

h^:py-go-lucky

Rex Vick "peps up" the 
atmosphere around BAILEY 
HIGH with his happy-go- 
lucky ways.

Newj colorful, baseball 
suits'Will be worn-by the 
team when the players 
start the new season.
The suits, according to 
COACH ’®THINGTON, are gray 
with red trim; the sweat
shirts, white with red 
sleevesj the socks, red 
and whitej and the caps, 
red with white letters.
Those making it possible 

for these new suits are 
the following Bailey mer
chants who donated ' 
each: W. P. FINCH, FARMER
BROS., BAILEY SERVICE STA
TION, BAILEY FEED MILL, 
PARSONS MOTOR CO,,

Schedule Shift 
Permits Ball Practice
Changes made in the high 
school schedule this month 
permit baseball practice 
the last 30 minutes of 
each day.
This extra period has 
been made possible by shif
ting the homeroom period 
to the end of the day and 
reducing, at some periods, 
the five minutes allotted 
to changing classes to tx̂ o 
and one-half minutes.
No class period has been 
cut; neither has the day’s 
program been extended.

COLLIE'S CAFE, EATMON'S 
POOL UDOM, BAILEY DRY
CLEANERS, PRIVETTE and
TAPP, and BAILEY THEATER.
COACH TffiTHINGTON> the

ball team, and the school 
wishes to thank all who 
have donated to this drive 
for new suits.

[I
—  says'  ------

BASEBALL SEASON 

Is Here!!!

Shop Eoriy!!!  
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